
Practure of the Sacrt

either checked or removed this disease without opera-
tion? I apprehend not. No general plan of which 1
am aware, could have checked the disease, and healed
an offensive sore, that had already produced so great a
degree of constitutional irritation, and so far reduced the
vital enrgies as to threaten speedy dissolution.

2d. Will the tormour be reproduced ? To this, I an-
swer yes, as the morbid ac.:ion, which first produced it,
in all probability still exists.

3d. What then have we gained by operating, and wiill
the morbid action be greater or less for the time to
come? I answer, we have gîined time; prolonged life
indefinitely, and that the growth is not likely to be more
rapid than mn vouth, nor yet so rapid ; but even suppo-
sing it were the saie, he may still live to a good old
age. However, the growtii will probably be slower
than in early or rniddle age, as we generally find the
morbid tendency in old age (when the excernants, both
absorbent and secretory, begin to diminish), is towards
the parenchyrna, blood vessels, viscera, etc., and lime is
secreted in snhaller quantity in old age and infancy than
at any other period of life.

In fine, it is evident that the cause of this disease, in this
unusual situation, was fracture of the scapula, together
with a peculiar state of the constitutional powers and
vascular system.

Nicolet, 8th January, 1846.

in impeding de/ivery.

twenty hours in labour. The pains5 were very active,
1and, as far as could be ascertained, the os uteri waã
fully dilated, but the vagina wî%as almost compileely

>closed by a'hard tumour, connected, apparently, with the

sacrun, a"d, on inquiring irothe case,learned the fore.
going biotery. She was excee Jîngly weak aîud emaei-

afed, to a degree, for the lengtih of time ihe liad been

;4uffering, viz.. froi the end of Janiuary to the. endt of

Juiie, and fron the certainity that the childi had been
dead for some ine, I sugzested the propruety of imen-

diately performinig craiiotomv, in which Dr. 3adeau

fuillv coincidei with me. After much loss.of time before

Madame C- - could make up lier mind to suLibmit
to the operation, I proceeded, towards the morning of the

24th, to break down the head, and succeeded with more

ease than I lad anticipated, from the closure of the

vagina. Afier completely succeeding in this, I de-

sisted fron proceeding to extract the child for a short

time, at her earnest request, and on ny wishing to de

so, some two hours after, she most distinctly refused to

allow me to do anything ; and notwithstanding tie re-

peated wisles of lier Priest, who vas with heïr ail .ie

time, and the entreaties of her husband and friends, de-

clared lier readiness to die sooner than allow lierself to

be touched, and as she persisted in this determination,

ve had no course left but to see lier gradually .sink

before our eye, and during her expiring efforts, the

niutilated remains of lier child came from lier.

FRACTURE OF THE SACRUM IMPEDING Hvnrotiidpriso omx neaiair
DELIVERY. of the sacrum, we found that bone broken inta four

By A. I. DAVID, M. D., Montreal. pieces; two of them projeeted out of its usual line,,aînl

Madame C- , of delicate frame, 30 years of age, ait werejoiried by a firîn callous baud, vhich formed the

about four montls pregnant with her fourth child, was projection inta the vagina, and conpleteiy prevente4 a
coming down stairs when lier foot slipping, she fell and natural'delivcry.

bounded on several steps till she reached the bottom
one. She immediately feit excruciating pain in the

region of the sacrum, and was obliged to be carried to A LECTURE
lier sofa, as she was quite unable to rise. The pain
continuing, lier ordinary medical attendant was called ON THE USES AND ABUSES OF PHRENOLOGY.
to sec her. He bled lier and gave her an anodyne, and Deliverel before Ie .Naturai Iisiory Society on'-ae
brdered the part to be rubbed with strong camphorated evenîng qf Fcbruary 16, 184G, by the Zev. -W. T.
liniment; lie was very anxious to make an examination Leach, A. M., Montreal.

to discover the cause of the great pain, but she wvould It is now about thirty yoars since thc doctrines othe
not consent to lis doing so. The pain continued for phrenlogists vere made generaily known bivthe publi-
some veeks, but gradually subsided, and soine thrce cation o the work o? Dr. Spurheixu in 1815, for itwas
months after the accident was able to attend lier ordi- this ivouk, and the very popular and fascinating manners
nary duties for a short time, but the pain sòon returned of Spurzlirn that procured for them a very general*.bo-
again, and continued, with such unabated violence, till tice, t.ough .hey wcre elaborated ant first promulgated
the full time of lier pregnancy, as to induce serious ap- by Dr. Gall of Vienna. These doetrines since then have
preliensions for her safety. beca enibracet li multitudes of intelligent persans in

Labour commenced o the 22d, June, and Dr. Ba- every country and many have devotet thernselvesto the
deu finding it impossible to deliver, requested me Ia strenous study of them and engaged enthusiasticaily in
secolier the esa eiun tthone broet f ourityf

fi ve ad' thprjelction ' notheina ndcompethe prevenailte4 ai


